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Minutes of Horsington Parish Council Meeting 

On Thursday 9th January 2020 at St Margaret’s Hall, Horsington 

DRAFT 

Public Forum: none 

County / District Councillors Reports 

W Wallace gave his belated apologies for missing the December meeting and said that he may publicise the 
grant he provided for the picnic table. Mr Wallace said that he might have a similar amount available, for 
similar projects, under the Healthy Living fund again in the next financial year. 

H Burt reported on the following matters: 

The SSDC Churchfields office in Wincanton has been put up for sale. 

The police station in Yeovil is being partially rebuilt and the Police will temporally move to the SSDC offices in 
Brympton Way while the building work takes place. 

SSDC is offering Parish Councils the chance of 50 young trees (see item under correspondence below). 

A project looking at whether the 5 district councils should merge with Somerset Council and form a single 
unitary authority is taking place. Other options involve not merging completely but having greater 
collaboration. The purpose of the discussions is to save money. The final decision will rest with the Secretary of 
State. 

122.  Members Present and Apologies 

 a.   Members present:  Mrs J Pyne (Chair), Mrs A Clayton, Mrs J Hodges, M Tucker, Mrs B Mann & I Snowden.   

 b.   Public present: D Chapman (Clerk), W Wallace & H Burt. 

 c.   Apologies:  Mrs J Godson. 

123.  Declarations of Interest / Dispensation – none 

124.  Approve the draft minutes of the meeting on 11th December 2019 

Proposed by M Tucker and seconded by I Snowden. 

125.  Matters arising from minutes 

M Tucker reported that he had purchased and erected a ‘slippery when wet’ sign at the Horse Pond and had 
cleared out the bus shelter. 

Mrs Mann asked what the land recently purchased in Hull Lane was being used for. It was noted that large 
gates have been installed and that the land may be being quarried. As the Parish Council is not aware of any 
planning permission being granted W Wallace offered to check with Somerset County Council whether any 
quarrying licences have been obtained. 

126.  Planning 

Applications: none 

Determinations: none 

Other: none 
127.  Finance 
a.    Authorised Cheques 
1188 - £168.00 – D Chapman – Clerk’s salary January 2020 

1189 - £41.80 – D Chapman – Clerk’s expenses November 2019 to January 2020 

1190 - £23.59 – M Tucker – reimbursement for the purchase of a sign at the Horse Pond  

b.   Monies Received 
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Clerk reported that a claim to recover the £820 VAT spent in the financial year has been submitted.  

c.   Agree 2020/2021 budget/ precept   

Clerk distributed a paper showing the income and expenditure to date for the current financial year together 
with a forecast for the remainder of the year and a forecast for the next financial year. The paper also 
proposed an increase in the precept of £1,000 to £11,980. Using the calculator supplied by SSDC this would 
mean an increase of just over £2 in the year for a band D property. 

The proposed precept would allow for an increase of £250 per year towards the pond maintenance fund and 
an amount of £1,000 per year to be built up for provision of additional Cemetery land. The extension will be 
required as the available spaces are being used up and the additional land, however the land is sourced, will 
incur legal, consecration, fencing and other costs. 

The figures were discussed in detail and Councillors agreed that there is a need to budget for a fund for 
additional cemetery land and agreed that the precept should be set at £11,980.  

128.  Play Area – nothing to report 

129.  Cemetery / Churchyard  

Mrs J Pyne reported that Steve Hawkins will trim the yew trees in February. It was agreed that Mr Hawkins is 
doing a good job with the grass cutting and maintenance.  

130.   Horse Pond 

M Tucker reported that he has been keeping the pond tidy.  

It was reported resident with a property near the pond needs to do work to a rotten tree and this may cause 
some sawdust to enter the stream above the pond. It was agreed that any sawdust would be trapped in the 
silt trap in the pond and that M Tucker would deal with it if that occurs. 

131.   Footpaths 

It was reported that the footpaths are currently very muddy making them hard to use. 

132.   Newsletter 

M Tucker reported that he has asked the editor of the Villager magazine to include an item referring residents 
to the website for Parish Council information and news regarding such things as road closures, revised refuse 
collection dates etc.  

133.  Road & Local Signage 

Clerk reported that one of the new ‘please drive carefully through our villages’ signs has been put up in the 
wrong place and the Highways Department has been asked to move it to the correct location. 

134.   Correspondence 

South Somerset District Council – Great Tree Give Away – Clerk reported that SSDC are giving Parish the 
chance to apply for 50 small trees to be planted in the Parish. Each Parish applying will be entered into a draw 
with the winning Parishes being informed in early February.  I Snowden and Mrs A Clayton expressed an 
interest in arranging the collection, distribution and planting of the trees. I Snowden wanted to check the size 
of the trees before committing to the project. He will check to see if they are a suitable size and get back to the 
Clerk if they are suitable. It was also agreed that I Snowden would be nominated as the Environment 
Champion for the Parish Council and, as such, would receive notification of other initiatives that SSDC run in 
the future. 

Somerset County Council – notification regarding talks between Somerset County Council and the 5 district 
councils about amalgamating into one unitary council or greater collaboration between the councils. The aim 
of the project is to save money – noted. 

135.   Any other business of importance – none. 

Meeting closed 20:40 

Date of next meeting: Thursday 13th February 2020   


